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LEGENDARY NEW ORLEANS JAZZ BAND COMES TO UM 
MISSOULA-
The sound and spirit of Mardi Gras will hit Missoula on Friday, Sept. 19, when the 
Preservation Hall Jazz Band performs at The University of Montana-Missoula.
Live from the French Quarter, the Preservation Hall Jazz Band will bring its legendary 
New Orleans sound to town for an 8 p.m. concert in the University Theatre. Tickets are $16 in 
advance and $18 the day of the show. They are available at all GrizTix locations or by calling 
(406) 243-4051 or (888) MONTANA.
In a concert review, the Greenville (S.C.) News said the jazz band members are 
“masters of their instruments.
“The crowd was clapping along and the foot-tapping, knee-slapping, head-bobbing 
spread from there ... for the urge to move to their music is a contagion no one can resist.”
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